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म्�निपु�� उवा�च
MuniPutra spoke

 GREATNESS OF TRIPURAA

एवा� रूपु� हिह भा�रूपु� ग्रस्तसवा�प्रपुञ्चकं�  भा�नित स्वातन्�त� स्वास्मिस्म्न्सवा���त्रिपु च सवा�दा�।एतत्पुरा� निचनित� प्र$क्ता� त्रि�पु�रा� 
पुराम्&श्वरा(।
This is how the Reality exists as the shine of appearance only, and holds all the objects within it (like the 
mirror holding the reflections), and independently (without any support or purpose) shines inside all (as the 
seer-seen phenomenon), as all the possible time and place measures at once.
(Reality stays as only the empty state from where any information can rise as an experience in time and 
place measures. There is no fixed time or place-spans for any experience. Each mind can experience its own 
time and place measures as set by the rules of the Creator of that particular creation.
A Yogi of the excellent sort can create his own experience of any time and place measure as fancied by him, 
and overrule the rules of the Creator.)
This alone is referred to by the term Supreme Chiti, the great Tripuraa, the ruler of all, in the Traipuraa 
Shaastra (and as Brahman in the Vedanta-Shaastra.) (and as Aatman also as the individual essence of all).

ब्रह्मे&त्य�ह�वा+दात्रिवादा$ त्रिवाष्णुं�� वा.ष्णुंवासत्तम्�� नि0वा� 0.वा$त्तम्�� प्र�ह�� 0त्रिक्ता 0त्रिक्तापुरा�यणुं��।एतद्रू2पु�दृत& हिकंस्मिञ्चद्यहिदा 
ब्र2य�स्तदाल्पुकंम् �।तय� व्य�प्तं� त� निचच्छक्त्य� दापु�णुंप्रनितत्रि;म्;वात �।
(That alone is the common essence of all the deities and Devas.)
Those who adore Vedas call it as Brahmaa the Creator (from whom Vedas emanated). Those who adore 
Vishnu call it as Vishnu, those who adore Shiva call it as Shiva, those who adore Shakti call it as Shakti. 
(Those who worship only the shapes and names and the qualities of any deity are foolish, for they do not see
Tripuraa alone shining within all as their very principle of existence.)
If any one is foolish enough to limit their deities to some forms located at some place, then they are 
degrading their own deities. All that exists as any form is this Tripuraa alone. By the power of Chit alone 
everything is permeated and pervaded like the mirror permeating and pervading through all its reflections.
(Reflection that of a worm or a Deva do not differ from the Tripuraa-mirror which supports them. Even a 
worm can excel a Deva and attain the knowledge-vision, if it can do Vichaara; but not even a Deva can 
escape the delusion-state, if he is given to only Vaasanaa-fulfilment.)

तस्य भा�स्यकं= त� भा�सकंत्वा� च  स्वात� स्मिस्>तम् �। 
(If any Jeeva is experiencing a world, it is because of her presence alone as the ‘existence-awareness’ in the 
Jeeva. Any experience is based on the ‘I-exist’ awareness only.)
Whatever you see as the world is the expanse of Tripuraa that is reflecting all the objects at all places and in 
all the times, like an invisible mirror-expanse.
This expanse of Tripuraa is not any emptiness, but the very awareness of existence in each one of us; that 
alone reflects the world as the varied mind-created experiences.
The revealing power is also Tripuraa, the revealed also is Tripuraa, the revelation also is Tripuraa.
That which is revealed has no independent existence.
Whatever is there as an experience, it is Tripuraa shining as the awareness of that experience.
(Without the essence of existence, nothing can exist by itself.)
This existence-essence is not in need of the objects that get revealed.
Reflections are supported by the mirror; but not the mirror by the reflections.
Since the reflections that appear as the objects are just conceptions and are non-existent, Tripuraa alone 
exists without the taint of the reflections. She alone is!

भा�स्य� त� भा�निम्�ग्म्�दा0+ गरा�हिदावात �।
When a city is reflected inside the mirror with all its actions and movements, the entire time and space 
expanses also get reflected in the mirror, like a live-city that is sunk inside the mirror; though the mirror 
itself is stable and not-moving in the least. Tripuraa is such a mirror-like power that reflects all the worlds of 
any sort without herself being affected by the reflections.
Tripuraa shines forth as the space and time also which form a part of the reflection.
Whatever is revealed is sunk inside the revelation itself, like the city is sunk inside the mirror.
(The reflecting power of the mirror contains the space and time measures of the city also as a part of its 
reflection. Time and place measures also are reflections only.
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Like the mirror reflects the space also, she alone reflects the space which contains all.
What is inside what? Space (Gross Aakaasha) is the emptiness that allows the objects to be contained within 
it; it is a conception inside the emptiness known as the mind-factor (information processing function); this 
empty mind which contains all the possible conceptions of space is inside the Chit-expanse which is just the 
silent awareness of one’s existence.
What you are experiencing as a world-scene is the information processing that is reflected in the ‘Existence- 
awareness’ of yours.)

दापु�णुं& गरा� यद्वद्दपु�णुं�न्�नितरिराच्यत& त>� निचनित जगद्भा�नित यत्तन्.वा�नितरिराच्यत&।
The city that is seen inside the mirror as a reflection is not separate from the mirror; so also, the Jagat 
reflected in the ‘Chiti’ (Aatman-essence) is also not separate from the Chiti.
(That which you are experiencing now as a world-scene is a reflection in the ‘self-awareness’ state.
This self-awareness (the ‘I exist sense’ in all) itself exists as the world-awareness also; and so you see the 
world as ‘I see the world’. What this ‘I’ is, nobody analyzes.
The awareness of the world does not differ from the self-awareness state.
That alone is this also. Mirror alone is the reflection also. Aatman alone is the Jagat also.)

दापु�णुं�त्म्नि स�पु2णुं+ नित्रि;डे& च.कंरूत्रिपुस्मिणुं य>� हिह निभान्� गरा� सवा�>� $पुपुद्यत& त>� पु2णुं+ स�नित्रि;डे& च.कंरूपु& 
निचदा�त्म्नि जगत � सवा��त्म्� .वा ह्यु�पुपुत्रित्त� सम्श्नु�त&।
(If the mirror is broken into pieces, then the city will also be seen as broken into many.
If the mirror is in a shattered condition; then also the city cannot be reflected properly.
If the mirror has a hole, then it will show what is behind it, and the reflection will not be proper.
If the mirror is part of any object, then also it will not reflect properly.
If the mirror is itself faulty, then the reflection will also be faulty only.)
If the mirror is complete without any dividing lines, is not broken here and there but is dense and thick as a 
single reflecting agent, then the city reflected inside it also not seen as broken. Similarly, Jagat also cannot 
be obtained in the orderly manner as a perfect-appearance unless the Chit is whole and dense as a single 
essence. Therefore Tripuraa is faultless and whole.

आकं�0स्त्वावाकं�0�त्म्� 02न्यरूपुत्वाह&त�त� द्व.त� जगत � प्रसहत& सवा��.वा हिह सवा�दा�।
Aakaasha, the expanse of space allows the objects to stay inside it, because it is completely empty (and is the
absence of the other four elements). 
(Aakaasha allows the other four elements to group inside it as various object-shapes. It permeates and 
pervades all the other elements, yet is not divided by the objects.) 
(Aakaasha is able to bear the state of duality.) 
Because of Aakaasha alone, the Jagat is sustained as the duality state everywhere at all times, as different 
from the Self.
(What is Aakaasha, the space-expanse?
Aakaasha is just the concept of emptiness which can be filled up.
Aakaasha is an empty canvas, where pictures can be drawn by the senses.
Aakaasha is the conception of emptiness that can limitlessly be filled by more conceptions as objects.
There is no beginning or end to this Aakaasha. You can never reach its end even if you keep on moving 
eternally. Aakaasha is just a concept, not a solid emptiness.
Even if you keep walking eternally, there will be still the space-concept walking along with you  and 
producing more and more objects. You can never reach the end of space.
How can the conception of limitless space have limits?
Aakaasha is beginningless and endless. It is always present as the frame of your world-experience.
Aakaasha is one of the elements; it permeates the other four elements and allows them to be inside it.
Every object you see is just a conception superimposed on the sense-information; Aakaasha is a concept that
can contain any amount of other conceptions.
Aakaasha allows the objects to exist next to each other without overlapping; and sort of arranges the 
conceptions as separated from each other, and creates the idea of space-measure.
Aakaasha allows the conceptions to rise one after the other, and thus creates the idea of time-measure.
Aakaasha sustains the duality-concept; and allows the Jagat to exist.
Aakaasha is the screen, on which the time and space lines can be drawn as concepts.
Aakaasha is the basic support for the delusion-state of Jeeva.
A Jeeva is entwined by the space-idea so much so that the very idea of a space-less Reality is difficult to 
comprehend for him.
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Aakaasha is a screen, where you can draw any measure of time and place.
Aakaasha is the root of the delusion-tree called Jeeva.
Aakaasha can bear the duality as its essence.
Not so the Chiti! Chiti is not an empty expanse which can hold divided objects.)

सतJ निचनितरा02न्य�त्म्रूत्रिपुण्य&कंरास� कं>म् �।
How is Chit empty and also is of a single essence?
(Chiti is the Aakaasha which contains this Aakaasha, though she is not inside any Aakaasha.
Chiti, the Reality is not empty like the ordinary Aakaasha-element.
You cannot imagine her as a huge mirror-space that is filled with the world-objects. 
She is not the Aakaasha-emptiness where duality can be sustained.
She is never divided like the space which contains the objects.
She is herself the objects also. 
She does not sustain duality like the ordinary Aakaasha.
How can Self-awareness be divided? 
Self-awareness alone is the world-awareness. There is no duality here.
She is all; and so not empty. She is complete and of single essence.
She is not divided by the objects, like a mirror is not divided by the reflections.
She is not divided as the various Aatmans inside various Jeevas.
Any reflection which when realizes it essence will know the same mirror as the common essence of all the 
reflections. Chiti is the same single essence that is in all, and is not divided.
She is not the emptiness that needs to be filled with objects.
She is the completeness. She is full. Se is undivided. She is one. Nothing else exists other than her.)

हिद्वतJयले&0� प्रसह&दा�दा0��त्म्वादाञ्जस�।
Mirror looks as if divided by the many reflections; but is not divided actually. Chiti also, though undivided, 
sustains the sense of division like a mirror. Ordinary mirror may take some little time-span to reflect; but 
Chiti reflects at once, everything that is seen, including the time and space divisions.

तस्म्�दा�दा�0वात � स�त्रिवात � स्वा�तन्त्र्यवा.भावा�त � भा�सय&दाहिद्वतJय& स्वा& रूपु& सवाN चरा�चरा� निनिम्त्त$पु�दा�ह(� हिद्वतJय� 
अनितनिचत्रि�तम् �।
Therefore, the awareness principle of Chit independently shines like the mirror and reveals the entire set of 
moving and non-moving things in its non-dual state itself, without any reason or material cause, and as 
another and separated.

य>�ऽ&कंरूपुत्रिवाधे& भा�सम्�&ऽत्रिपु दापु�णुं& एकंत्वा� भा�सत& स्पुष्टम्त्रिवा0&षा�दादा2त्रिषात� त>� त्रिवानिच�& जगनित भा�सम्�&ऽत्रिपु 
अ&कंधे� अ�सन्धे�स�निसद्धम्&कं�  दा$षात्रिवावास्मिज�तम् �।  
Though shining as many varieties of reflections, the mirror shines clearly as the single essence without 
getting divided, without getting affected by the reflections, and staying as the common essence of all the 
reflections.

रा�जन्स्वा�त्म्नि स�पुश्य म्$रा�ज्यदा0�स्मिस्>नित� अ&कंवा.निचत्र्यवापु�रात्रिपु च.तन्यम्��कंम् �।
Raajan! What you are experiencing now is the mind-city reflected in your own self-essence.
Whatever is your experience is a picture reflected in your own Self-state only, as your conceptions which are
based on the mind-taints of attachment, wants etc.

स=ष्टW वा� प्रलेय& वा�त्रिपु नित्रिवा�कंल्पु.वा स� निचनित� प्रनितत्रि;म्;स्य भा�वा& वा�प्यभा�वा& च.वा दापु�णुं�।
Countless worlds appear and disappear as the creation and dissolution states again and again. Whether in 
creation or dissolution, that Chiti is unaffected by any agitation, like the mirror is unaffected by the presence 
or absence of reflections. 

एवा�त्रिवाधे.कंरूपु�त्रिपु निचनित� स्वा�तन्त्र्यह&त�त� स्वा�न्तत्रिवा�भा�सय&द्बा�ह्युम्�दा0+ गग� य>�।
In this manner, Chiti by its independent nature reveals the ‘outside’ within herself like the sky inside the 
mirror.
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HOW DOES THE WORLD APPEAR?

(World is not created or produced as a cause producing an effect; Chit and the world are not different, like 
the mirror and reflection are not different. Chiti just shines as the conception-network of countless minds 
inside Chiti herself, as her own shine. There is no outside or inside, space or time, yet these appear inside 
Chiti like the reflections inside a mirror. There is no methodical creation also. 
Yet the Jagat-production has to be explained in a methodical manner, for the understanding of the student.
To create a world of your own, you need to know the method of creation.)

AVIDYAA-TAMA

एषा� हिह प्र>म्� स=त्रिष्टरात्रिवाद्य� तम् उच्यत&। 
The First and foremost cause of the world is delusion.
It is also known as Avidyaa, lack of true knowledge.
It is also known as Tama, the darkness, which blocks the truth, and it is the incapability to comprehend the 
truth. The first creation is alone known as Avidyaa, and is known as Tamas (darkness).
(The moment there is belief in the realness of the world, instantly the idea of beginning and end, the creator 
and created, the laws that bind the creation, the causality factors etc rise up as a part of Avidyaa.
A man who destroys Avidyaa, instantly destroys the creation, creator and all other factors connected to it.
A Knower is the dissolution state always. No world exists in his presence.)

पु2णुं�स्य��0&&वा भा�� ;�ह्यु�भा�सम्�च्यत&।
Chit does not become limited, because of this Avidyaa, 
(Self-awareness does not get affected by you believing that you are the body-entity. A lion does not turn into
a sheep, because it believes itself to be a sheep.)
She is always whole and complete. 
Her nature is to shine as the perceived as per the delusion measure, like a mirror shining through a taint as a 
distorted reflection. This alone is knows as her outside shine. This alone is the world perceived by each mind
as its own mind-taint of Tamas or Avidyaa.
This is how the creation starts as if with a beginning and end, as a conception produced by the mind.
This conception is caused by Avidyaa. Avidyaa is not the Jagat-perception; but is ascertainment of the Jagat 
as an absolute independent solid physical reality. Seeing a mirage-river is not foolishness, but believing it as 
real and trying to quench your thirst in it is foolishness.
(A Yogi can draw the mirage as he fancies, like Tangana’s son.
For that, you have to know that it is a mirage and change one mirage into another like Tangana’s son 
creating a rock-world inside Brahmaa’s world; you cannot build a dam on the mirage-river foolishly.
MahaaSena can create the same world of his past inside another rock if he so fancies.
But he cannot go back in time, inside Brahmaa’s creation where he belongs.

JADA-SHAKTI

पु2णुं��हम्भा�वात्रिवाच्छ&दा�दाहम्भा�वारूपुत� एषा.वा�व्यक्तानिम्त्य�क्ता� जडे0त्रिक्ताश्च कंथ्यत&।
(What is the Chiti-essence in each one of us that is referred to by the term Aatman?
Everyone is aware of their own existence. This awareness of one’s existence as an unaltered fact, is Aatman.
This is the common essence in all the living beings from a worm to a Brahmaa.
This self-awareness does not exist in the form of language as ‘I exist’; it is a subtle awareness of existence 
which is in an insect or bacteria also. 
This alone rises first as the Vaasanaa for survival, which is the basic instinct in all.
This ‘I’ sense  (Aatman) gets attached to the body-image which is a constant perception; and the body-
identity rises as Avidyaa, the foundation state of Creation. Countless Vaasanaas make their appearance as if 
from nowhere and start manifesting as various experience-fields. This entwined network of experience-fields
goes by the name of Jagat, the ‘appearing disappearing patterns of experiences’. 
Though the body has many limbs, and  though the ‘I’ gets attached to each of the limb, still it does not get 
divided as the many limbs.)
The whole undivided limitation-less self-awareness gets superimposed on the body made of parts, and 
becomes the divided state of the ‘I exist’.
Here, the whole-ness is lost and the self-awareness turns into the body-awareness as the ‘I’.
This ‘I’ sense which gets attached to the perceived image of the body is a dormant state of countless 
Vaasanaas and is known as Avyakta (the unmanifest state). 
This alone is known as the JadaShakti, the power of inertness (where the sense of existence is absent).
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SHIVA

य� निचनितश्च�� त्रिवास्मिच्छन्�भा�निसJ ;हिहरा�त्म्� नि0वातत्त्वानिम्नित प्र$क्ता� 0त्रिक्तास्तद्भा�स� भावा&त �।
(Everyone is aware of their own existence. This is known as Aatman, the Self-awareness.
This self-awareness is corrupted by the thought of ‘I exist’, which is the ego ‘I’.
When you say ‘I exist’ as a thought, then you are referring to the form and name as the ‘I’.
This ‘I exist’ thought is Avidyaa. Aatman is not ‘I exist’ idea, but is the silent awareness of your existence 
without the ‘I’ interference.)
The same self-awareness which is not the ‘I exist’ Avidyaa state, is Chiti that shines in each of us.
This Chiti does not disappear by the delusion of ‘I exist’ state of Avidyaa.
(Whether you think that you are a Deva or a donkey, the existence-awareness does not vanish off by your 
stupidity.) 
It still shines unaffected and un-corrupted, though blocked by the darkness of Avidyaa.
It alone shines as the awareness of the body and as the awareness of the body-centered Jagat.
(Existence-awareness alone shines as the ‘I exist’ idea and the ‘I exist inside the world’ idea.)
Shiva is the pure existence state, and Shakti is his power to shine as the world. 
(Your self-awareness is Shiva; your seeing the world is Shakti.)
Chiti is pure self-awareness that shines as the world-awareness; and is known as ShivaTattva, the auspicious 
state of Reality. This Shiva’s power alone shines as the world-appearance; and this is known as Shakti.

SADAASHIVA

;ह(रूपु� म्ह�02न्य� कंस्मिल्पुत� यत्तदा&वा त� अह�भा�वा�च्छ�दा& सदा�नि0वाम्य� स्म्=तम् �।
The outside is nothing but sheer emptiness on which the conceptions dance the dance of the world.
This dance is actually the dance of Shiva alone which is the self-awareness dancing as the ‘I and the world’ 
by the power of Maayaa, the Shakti-form.
This dance is eternal and never ceases to be; and so is known as SadaaShiva.

ISHVARA

तदा&वा ज�ड्यम्�ख्यत्वा& ईश्वरा�ख्य� प्रचक्षत&।
This SadaaShiva is just the shine of the auspicious Reality and its power to shine as the world.
When the Avidyaa is dense and thick enough to see the world-appearance alone as real, then the same 
formless SadaaShiva is known as Ishvara, the controller of the world.
When the world is seen as an absolute independent Reality, and the ‘I-less self-awareness’ shines as ‘I am 
the body awareness’, then Ishvara rises as another form of Avidyaa, as the ruler of all.

SHUDDHA VIDYAA

अय$� स�वा&दा� त� भा&दा�भा&दात्रिवाम्0�� 0�द्धत्रिवाद्य&नित स�प्र$क्ताम् �।एत�वाच्छ� द्धम्�च्यत& भा&दा0क्ता& राप्ररूढ्य� 
च�भा&दा�त्म्�वाभा�स�त �।
When this Avidyaa gets removed through the Vichaara of the division and the divisionless state of Reality, 
then it is known as ‘ShuddhaVidyaa’, the purest knowledge.
Tripuraa alone exists as both Avidyaa and ShuddhaVidyaa.
As Avidyaa she shines as the world of reflections where the mirror-vision is blocked.
As Vidyaa she shines as the pure mirror, which alone is the reflections.
This knowledge born through Vichaara is said to be pure, because the division sense is not deep-rooted, and 
the self-awareness shines without the division sense. When ShuddhaVidyaa rises, the ‘Tama’ (darkness) 
state of creation vanishes and the world is seen as it is, as the shine of the second-less Chiti.

MAAYAA

अ> निचत्स्वा�तन्त्र्यभारा�त � प्ररूढे& भा&दाभा�वा& जडे0त्रिक्ताधे�निम्�भा�वा� निचनितधे�म्��त्म्त�� ययW।तदा� स� जडे0त्रिक्तास्त� म्�य�तत्त्वा�
प्रचक्षत&।म्�य� त्रिवाभा&दा;�त्रिद्धस्त� भा&दाप्रच�राभा�वा�त �। 
Like a mirror stays as any reflection it reflects by its very nature, Chiti also stays as any conception that 
reflects in her. Self-awareness just rises as any awareness of any experience, because of its independent 
nature of pure awareness state. 
Because of Avidyaa, and the unmanifest Vaasanaa-seed, the division sense becomes deep-rooted.
Self-awareness state rises as an outside awareness because of delusion.
This outside awareness rises as the fulfillment-experience of Vaasanaas.
These experiences rise because of the division sense of ‘I’ and the world.
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This ‘I’ is superimposed on the element-made body, and one acts as the body only at all times.
The body-awareness rises as the body-identity.
This inert body now becomes the Self and the awareness or consciousness becomes its quality.
We do not say that awareness shines as the body-awareness; but say that the body is aware, the body is 
conscious, I am conscious, and so on.
Self-awareness is completely forgotten, and the inertness alone dominates, and it is said to be conscious.
This power of Chiti to stay as the inertness is known as the principle of Maayaa, because here the truth is 
blocked and something else appears as the truth.
Maayaa is the other name for the sense of division and limitation, since a person separates himself as the 
body and sees only division as the essence of the world.

PURUSHA

भा&दाप्रच�रास�वाJत� निचनित� सङ्कं� निचत�स्मित्म्कं� पुञ्चकंञ्च�कंस�व्य�प्तं� पु�रुषात्वा� प्रपुद्यत&।
This division-sense contracts the Chiti. The quiet awareness state of your existence, now has conceived 
inertness as the self; sees itself as limited and bound by place and time measures, and becomes wretched and 
helpless. Chiti has shrunk as it were, like the mirror that identifies with the reflection feels wretched.
Chiti (the self-awareness) now gets covered by five cloaks and is known as Purusha, one who resides in the 
city of nine doors. (The term ‘Purusha’ refers to both female and male species.)

FIVE CLOAKS

कंले�त्रिवाद्य�रा�गकं�लेनियनित� पुञ्चकंञ्च�कं�  कंले� हिकंस्मिञ्चत्कंत=�त� स्य�हिद्वद्य� हिकंस्मिञ्चज्ज्ञत� भावा&त �।रा�गस्त=ष्णुं� 
पुरिरास्मिच्छत्रित्तरा�य�षा� कं�ले उच्यत& नियनित� पुरातन्�म्&त.य��क्तास्त� पु2रुषा�।
(What are the five cloaks?)
Kalaa, Vidyaa, Raaga, Kaala and Niyati are the five cloaks.
Kalaa is where the Purusha becomes tainted as a doer of actions; and so enjoys the results of the actions in 
the form of joys and sorrows. 
This doership bondage of Karma and its results, is the first cloak that covers the Purusha.
Vidyaa is some learning you manage to get as a part of the world scenario.
This learning belongs to the intellect only as connected to the realness of the world; and sometimes gives 
way to conceit and arrogance also. This Vidyaa also binds sometimes as another form of Avidyaa.
Vidyaa that limits one from reaching beyond the intellect is the second cloak that covers the Purusha.
One must master Vidyaa (as per his position on earth); but transcend that also to solve the existence-mystery.
Raaga is the thirst for pleasures. Purusha is intent only on the preservation and pampering of the body with 
which he identifies; he spends his entire life as a body, in pursuing happiness for himself and his bodily 
connected people. Raaga exists as attachment, affection, fanaticism, obsession, addiction etc.
Raaga the main essence of the delusion is the third cloak that covers the Purusha.
Kaala is the continuous change that one witnesses at every moment. Every object that is made of elements 
keeps changing again and again, including the body also. Nothing gets experienced as stable; all experiences 
become memories only and get branded as past; the present stays as an illusion only; and the future s just the 
sense of anticipation only. This type of delusion is referred to by the term ‘Kaala’, who is also the time factor
which swallows all. Niyati is the co-partner of Kaala, since Niyati brings control in the change-factor, and 
everything looks orderly and proper. Causality concept also is caused by Niyati alone. Niyati is the law that 
ordains that this should be like this, and in no other way. Niyati blocks the independent nature of Chiti.
The world looks as if controlled by a sentient god because of this Niyati-cloak only.
Chiti who is shrunk as Purusha in her reflection capacity, is bundled by these five cloaks tightly, and 
becomes more wretched and helpless.
Moreover, she carries some dirt-heap also as dormant wants.

VAASANAA-PINDA IS PRAKRITI

निचनित0त्रिक्ताम्निधेष्ट�य त्रिवानिच���हिदाकंम्�णुं�� ज��� वा�स�त्रिपुण्डे� स्मिस्>त� प्रकं= नितरुच्यत&।
(What is Prakriti?
The contracted Chiti who is a Purusha is blinded by the five cloaks, and carries on her back, a lump of seeds 
called Vaasanaas. This is Prakriti. Purusha’s nature is Prakriti.
The Vaasanaas alone keep falling and create the fields of experiences of various types.
These Vaasanaa-fields have been existing from beginningless times.
Rather, the Vaasanaa fields rise with the time concept as their essence.)
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Prakriti is the clump of Vaasanaas which belongs to the people who are stuck to varieties of actions and their
results, from beginningless time; and all this is established in the power of Chiti only.
(The self-awareness alone makes the life of delusion also possible.)

RESULTS OF ACTION

फले� त� त्रि�त्रिवाधे� यस्म्�त्कंम्�णुं�� स� त्रि�रूत्रिपुणुंJ अस्य� अवास्>�भा&दा$ हिह निचत्तनिम्त्यनिभाधेJयत&।
(What type of results follow any action?)
Self-awareness called Chiti exists as these three states of results.
The actions carry three types of results namely joy, grief and delusion. 
Results either make you happy or sad; or it may end up on anger, frustration, conceit etc.
This jumping from one state to another is known as Chitta.

VAASANAA-PINDA IS CHITTA

स�षा�प्तंW प्रकं= नितज्ञ+य� तदान्त& निचत्तम्�च्यत& वा�स�त्रिपुण्डेसहिहत� निचनितस्मिश्चत्तम्�दा(रिरातम् �।अव्यक्ताम्&तदा&वा$क्ता�  
वा�स�त्रिपुण्डेभा�वात�। 
Purusha keeps moving from one mind-state to another as Jaagrat, Sushupti and Svapna.
He does not ever discard the Vaasanaa-Pinda he is stuck with.
The same Vaasanaa-Pinda is known as Prakriti, his very nature of delusion, when he is in deep sleep.
When the sleep ends and he wakes up, the same Vaasanaa-Pinda rises as ‘Chitta’ and manifests as Vaasanaa-
fields of experience. ‘Chiti with the Vaasanaa-Pinda’ is Chitta.
The same Chitta is ‘Avyakta’ (unmanifest), since it alone is the Vaasanaa-Pinda in the dormant state.
(Chitta is some process where the dominant wants keep on getting fulfilled, or not getting fulfilled also. For 
the sake of fulfilling Vaasanaas, Purusha keeps on doing actions of various sorts, and enjoys the results as 
joy, sorrow or delusion. This Vaasanaa-Pinda never becomes less by the fulfillment of Vaasanaas; but keeps 
on increasing in size continuously.)

CHITTAS ARE MANY

पु�रुषा�णुं�� त्रिवाभा&दा& निचत्त� ;ह�त्रिवाधे� भावा&त �।जJवा��म्त्रिवाभा&दा& स�षा�प्तं�वा&कंधे� हिह तत � प्रकं= नितत्वा� सम्�य�नित तदान्त& 
निचत्तत�निम्य�त �।
Purusha is always cloaked and carries the Vaasanaa-Pinda. 
Purushas differ because of the differences in Vaasanaas.
That is why Chittas also differ, and are of many types.
Chittas belong to the waking state of experience.
In sleep, all the Jeevas are one only and stay as Prakriti, the dormant Vaasanaa state.
When the sleep ends, the differences rise as the different Chitta states.

एतदा&वा पु�म्�न्प्र$क्तास्मिश्चनितप्र�धे�न्यह&त�� अव्यक्ताप्र�धे�न्यतस्त� निचत्तप्रकं= नितत�निम्य�त �।
Chitta alone is known as Pumaan (Purusha) because of the predominance of Chit (self-awareness.)
When the ‘Avyakta’ (unmanifest Vaasanaas) is predominant, Chitta rises as of the nature of Prakriti 
(Vaasanaa-Pinda).

FUNCTIONS OF CHITTA

हिgय�भा&दा�त � तत � त्रि�त्रिवाधेम्न्त�कंराणुंम्�च्यत& अहङ्कं�रा;�त्रिद्धम्$रूपु&णुं =पुसत्तम्।ज्ञ�कंम्+स्मिन्द्रूय�णुं�� त� पुञ्चकं�  
स्य�त्तत� पु=>क्0ब्दा�हिदागग�दा(नि भा2त�नि स्>2लेस2क्ष्म्त�।
Because of the difference in functions, Chitta is known as ‘AntaHkarana’ (inner faculty) with three types of 
functions as Ahamkaara, Buddhi and Manas, hey noble king.
(Ahamkaara is the self-made concept of oneself as a body with a name.
Buddhi is the decision making function. 
Manas is the agitation which is expressed as a thought which explains the action.)
There are then the organs of knowledge and organs of actions each numbering five, then the gross and subtle
elements as Aakaasha, Prthvee etc and sound, touch etc.
(This is how the Chiti rises as the world-perception.)

एवा� स� पुराम्�स�त्रिवाद्बा�ह्यु�भा�सप्रपु2वा�कं�  gjडे�� कंरा$नित स=ष्ट्य�हिदाgम्&णुं सवा�स�स्मिक्षणुंJ।
In this manner, that Supreme awareness state of Reality, the common witness self of all, plays forth as the 
shine of creation and destruction, as if it is outside of her.
(She alone is all. She alone rises as the world-appearance through her power of delusion.) 
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BRAHMAA

त��द्यय� श्रीJ त्रि�पु�रा�0क्त्य� स=ष्टW प्रभा�त्रिवात� हिहराण्यगभाm य$ ब्रह्मे� तस्य.तद्भा�वा$स्मित्>तम् �।
(Brahmaa, Viraat, HiranyaGarbha are all terms that refer to the total structure of the creation.)
Empowered by the power of Tripuraa, the HiranyaGarbha rises as the golden womb of Creation, and is 
known as Brahmaa since his own conceptions expand as the Creation with its particular laws. 

जगत्त� त� य� स�त्रिवात � त्वाम्ह�रूपुभा�निसJ स� पुरा.वा हिह निचच्छत्रिक्तास्तद्भा&दा$  त� त्रिवाद्यत&।
(In each of us, the awareness of existence shines forth always as our essence; that alone acts as the mirror 
which reflects the world made of Vaasanaa-Pinda. If the Vaasanaa-Pinda is destroyed without a trace, then 
Chit alone is left back as the true self.)
What you see as the Jagat is this Chiti alone which shines through the Chitta-screen of the ‘I, you and all the 
others’. This Chiti is the common essence in all and shines without dividing as the ‘I, you and others’.

EXPLANATION OF DIFFERENT TIME/SPACE REALITIES

भा&दास्त्वाWपु�निधेकं$ भा�नित ह्यु�पु�निधेब्र�ह्मेभा�त्रिवात� तद्भा�वा$पुस�ह�रा& �स्मिस्त भा&दास्य भा�सम् �।निचत$ य� भा�वा�0त्रिक्ताम्��यय� 
त& सम्�वा=त� तदा�वाराणुंह�& त� तवा स� निसत्रिद्धम्&ष्यनित।दा&0� कं�ले$ऽ>वा� हिकंस्मिञ्चद्य>� य& त्रिवाभा�त्रिवात� त>� तत्त� 
भा�स&त दा(र्घ�स2क्ष्म्त्वाभा&दात�।
When we see a mirror, we never see the mirror, but see only the reflections as divided. Likewise, the concept
of difference is the superimposition placed on the Chit.
Why do we see the world as having a particular time-span? It is because it has been conceived by Brahmaa, 
the Creator of that particular world. Whoever made this world has conceived the time-span for us; and we 
accept it as our reality. We never transgress the rules ordained by the Creator.
Since we feel ourselves as limited by the body-identity, we see the division as ordained by the Creator.
When this conception is removed, then there is no division-vision, and we are freed of the conception of 
Brahmaa also. 
Why you cannot conceive something else than what is there already as Brahmaa’s rules?
It is because the conception power of a Jeeva bound to the body-identity, is covered by Maayaa.
The conception power of your mind is covered by the power of Maayaa; when this covering is removed, 
your conception will also manifest as you wish for.
You can conceive whatever you want, if you are out of this delusion and stay as the Chiti alone.
You can conceive a world with different time and place measures. 
Time and place measures are different for different minds.
Such differences are experienced as different time-durations and different space-dimensions.

BRAHMAA-WORLD AND ROCK-WORLD

तहिद्द.कंकं�  ब्रह्मेणुं� त�वादा&वा�� द्व�दा0�ऽ;��दारूपुत� भा�त्रिवात� त&.वाम्&तस्मिच्चरा0Jघ्रत्वाभा�सम् �।ब्रह्मेणुं� निनिम्�त& 0.ले& 
पु�दागव्य2नितसस्मिम्म्त& म्य�ऽन्तप्रदा&0स्य भा�त्रिवातत्त्वा�दान्तत�।एवा� च द्वयम्प्य� सत्य� च�सत्यम्&वा च। 
अस�ख्यकं�लेम्त्रिपु च भा�स&द्य�वात्रिद्ध भा�वाम् �।
The singe day of the rock-world is conceived by Brahmaa as twelve billion years in his creation.
My conception has overruled his conception and gets experienced differently.
That is why you feel the difference as the long and short span of time in both the worlds.
Inside this rock that is conceived by Brahmaa which is just some two miles in circumference, I have 
conceived limitless space; so the space inside is limitless. 
Which world is real, and which world is unreal?
Since my world is my conception, I am the Brahmaa of my world.
Without disturbing the conception of this world Brahmaa, I have created a world inside a rock for my 
personal amusement. It is real for those who live there. This is real for those who live here.
Experience alone decides the realness of the world.
Both are real for those who are under the power of Maayaa; both are unreal for those who have surpassed 
Maayaa’s power. Therefore, both worlds are real and unreal.

त्वाम्प्यन्त� g$0निम्त� दा&0� कं�ले� कंले�त्म्कं�  त्रिवाभा�व्य भा2यस्त�.वा भा�वाय�न्तय$जम् �।
You can also do the same by subduing the power of Maayaa.
You can again recreate a world of your past that was there some twelve billion years ago inside a smaller 
area and conceive a huge expanse of space inside it, and conceive also the time-span in whatever way you 
fancy. Why suffer, getting bound by this Brahmaa’s conception?
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He conceives what he wants; and we are beings inside his creation.
Yet, by transcending the world-reality we can create any world we want as per our wish, if we can remove 
Avidyaa, the main cause of the Creation.
Avidyaa alone sustains the Brahmaa’s world, and our worlds too.
If anyone of my world subdues his Avidyaa darkness, then he can also conceive whatever world he fancies 
with whatever time and place measures, he chooses.
Chiti alone empowers the Vaasanaa-worlds to exist as Brahmaa’s creations.
The same Chiti when realized, empowers us also with the power of Brahmaa.
How long can your creation hold on? It depends on the strength of your conception.
If you conception is strong, then it will shine as true for limitless time also.

तस्म्�द्बा�ह्यु�त्म्कं�व्यक्तानिभात्तW निच�म्य� जगत �।अव्यक्तानिभात्रित्तम्��� स्य�त � स� स्वानिभात्रित्तनिचदा�स्मित्म्कं�।
Therefore, the Jagat made of varieties of time and place measures in the outside, shines forth in canvas of the
mind only, in a ready to become conception state.
If you are stuck by Avidyaa, you suffer as the Chitta-entity.
If you remove Avidyaa, you stay as Chit alone, and produce any reflection you want as a purified mind-state.
Whoever conceives whatever world, she alone is the JadaShakti, the unmanifest power which rises as any 
probable state of perception. She stays as the canvas and shines also as the picture that is conceived.
Ignorant conceive worlds through the unmanifest Vaasanaas.
Knowers conceive worlds through a pure mind as a matter of convenience or for amusement.

अत एवा निचरा�द्गम्य$ दा2रादा&0$ऽत्रिपु य$निग� क्षणुं& गत्वा� पुश्यनित कंरा�म्लेकंवाद्ध्रु�वाम् �।तस्म्�द्द2रा� सम्Jपु� वा� निचरा� 
0Jघ्रम्>�त्रिपु वा� भा�वा�म्��स�निसद्ध� निचद्दपु�णुंसम्�निश्रीतम् �।
That is why, the Yogis traverse long distances also within a second and reach far off places, as truly as a 
gooseberry seen in the palm. Time and place measures are meaningless for them.
(Inside an atom also three worlds can exist; within a minute also many Kalpas can pass off.)
Staying as the Chit-mirror itself, the Yogi creates the worlds he wants without the intervention of the 
Vaasanaa-Pinda (Chitta). What he conceives, reflects in his own mirror-state as Chit.
Therefore, long or short distances, long or short time-spans are all experienced through conceptions only, 
and is sheltered by the Chit-mirror.

निस्मिश्चत्य.वा� त्यज भ्रा�स्मिन्त� 0�द्धनिचद्भा�वाgम्�त �। ततस्त्वाम्प्यहनिम्वा स्वातन्�स्त� भात्रिवाष्यनिस।
Having realized this truth by the practice of Vichaara, discard the delusion by the attainment of the Chit-
state. Then, you will also be independent of Brahmaa’s Creation like me

दात्त��&य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

इनित श्री�त्वा� म्�निस�तवाच� म्�निसत्तम्� पुरिरात्यज्य�स्मिuलेभ्रा�स्मिन्त� ज्ञ�तज्ञ&य� 0�भा�0य� सम्�ध्य�भ्य�सय$ग& स�स�ध्य 
निजभा�वा�� स्वा�तन्त्र्यम्निधेगम्य�य> निचराकं�ले� त्रिवाहृत्य त� दा&ह�भा�सम्>$न्म्2ल्य गगस�श्रीय� निवा��णुं� पुराम्$ प्र�प्तं$ 
म्ह�स&$ऽत्रिपु भा�ग�वा।एवा� जगत � सत्यभा�वाभा�वा�म्��ह&त�त�भा�नित सत्य�त्म्रूपु&णुं त्रिवाम्=0.तद्भा=ग2द्वह।त्रिवाच�रा&णुं 0म्� 
य�य�द्भ्रा�स्मिन्तस्त& निचत्तस�श्रीय�।
Bhaargava! After listening to the amazing explanation spoken by MuniKumaara, the noble king MahaaSena 
attained the state of the Yogi and became an excellent Muni. He discarded all the delusions; realized the 
Truth of the Aatman, was endowed with a pure mind, practiced Samaadhi of Yoga-Siddhi, and attained the 
Siddhi of conception, became independent, and for along time lived happily in his own conceived world, 
then discarded the appearance of the body, dissolved himself in the Chit-expanse, and attained the Supreme 
state of Nirvaana.
In this manner, the Jagat-scene for anybody shines forth as per the conceiving power of someone, as 
empowered by the essence of Aatman. Bhrgudvaha! Analyze this truth well.
Through Vichaara, the delusion that has made a home in your mind will dissolve off.

॥0.ले$ले$कं�ख्य�� सम्�प्तंम् �॥
STORY OF THE ROCK-WORLD IS COMPLETE 


